GOLF OUTING
October 16, 2023
In memory of Joe Franceschini

Peddie Golf Club
671 Old York Road, East Windsor, NJ 08520

GOLFER REGISTRATION FORM
DUE: SEPTEMBER 25th

Name: _______________________________
Mobile: _______________________________
eMail: ________________________________

Payment Method (see below):
CHECK   Venmo   Zelle

Preferred Cart Partner: __________________
Preferred Foursome: _____________________

COMPLETE FORM and...

Online Payments: please email this form to
us, melissasbrigade@lisasarmy.org

Registration by Mail: please send this form
and your check made payable to “Melissa’s
Brigade” to:

Melissa's Brigade
2601 Brunswick Pike
PO Box 55114
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Payment Methods:
• Cash • Checks are to be made payable to Melissa's Brigade
• Venmo (you can scan the QR code to the left)
• Zelle - MelissasBrigade@LisasArmy.org*

*Once on Zelle, (1) new contact (2) check business, (3) business name will be Melissa’s Brigade, (4) email will be melissas.brigade@lisasarmy.org. The payment will say to Melissa’s Brigade, Enrolled as Donna Hiner.

Questions? Contact Us.
Paul Diefenbach - 609-468-6964
melissasbrigade@lisasarmy.org – lisasarmy.org
Lisa’s Army is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.

We supply personalized Comfort Care Packages to individuals currently battling any type of cancer. These packages are delivered to the cancer centers at RWJ Hamilton, Capital Health, Hopewell and individual nominations.